Metique – Tea Tree Oil Products!
Posted on January 29, 2012 by Elle
Again, as a result of yet another superb Facebook
competition (this one has so far broken the record with
over 400 entries!) I have been really lucky to try not one,
not two, but three marvellous products from the
Metique range! Eeeekkk… I was so excited when I got my
parcel as the contents were a surprise. So I tweeted
before I opened it up…
Then I discovered my delightful treats inside!
I was treated to a Skin Wash, Body Lotion and Tea Tree
Oil! Perfect for my acne prone skin.
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You can follow the lovely Jenny from Metique
on Twitter, visit them on Facebook and check
out their website :
www.teatreeoilproducts.co.uk

Tea Tree Oil Hygienic Skin Wash
I found the Hygienic Skin Wash to be light and delicate…
it didn’t dry out my skin and it didn’t smell too strong
either which was a bonus. I could definitely feel it
working on my pores. I have sensitive skin and sometimes
a Tea Tree Oil product can be too harsh for me and my
skin can go red. This Skin Wash seemed to work really
well for my skin. This is a non-foaming sulphate free Tea
Tree Oil Skin Wash, formulated with natural vitamin E and
5% Australian tea tree oil that helps cleanse blocked
pores and kill bacteria without drying the skin.
It’s a great gentle head to toe daily skin wash, ideal for all
the family and in particular for those with sensitive, dry,
teenage or spot prone skin.
This antiseptic, antibacterial hand, body and face wash
has been scientifically formulated without sulphates,
which can irritate and dry out the skin when used
frequently.
Formulated with 5% tea tree oil… this wash will kill
disease causing micro-organisms on the skin, whilst
maintaining the skins own natural immune system and
moisture level. Wahhooo… sounds good to me!

Next up was the 10% Blended Tea Tree Oil

Providing the powerful qualities of
Melaleuca Alternifolia otherwise known as
Tea Tree Oil, this 10% Blended Tea Tree Oil is
formulated with Aloe Vera, Vitamin E, Vitamin C and
Grape Seed Procyanidins. This is a powerful blend of
antiseptic properties and antioxidants in a bottle, and is
gentle on the skin and has the benefits of being water
soluble. It can be used directly on spots, bumps, boils,
bites, blemishes, stings, scratches and grazes as a
natural healing aid, a real Hero product in the Metique
range! I used it on my blemishes and found that it did
the job without peeling my sensitive skin. If you suffer
with acne, blemishes or general spots then you might
know how frustrating it is trying to treat problem areas
on your chest/back.
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Body Antiseptic Lotion was really nice to use on my back
and again, it didn’t dry my skin out at all and left it
feeling soft and moisturised. I also used it on my legs
and arms where I sometimes suffer with eczema if I’m a
bit stressed. I’ll be taking this on holiday with me next
month to use before going to bed on an evening to
make sure my skin is cared for after being in the sun!
Metique Tea Tree Oil Hand and Body lotion is enriched
with 1% Tea Tree Oil and Vitamin E providing an
immediate soothing and cooling effect to the skin. The
Skin will feel softer, smoother and moisturised. This
Lotion can be used by all the family and children and will
moisturise and nourish the skin while maintaining the
skins natural, healthy balance. Excellent for dry skin
conditions such as eczema, psoriasis, dry/cracked heels
and irritated skin. Research shows that 1% Australian
Tea Tree Oil is ample to help treat these skin conditions
and is extra nourishing with the added benefit of Aloe
Vera.

